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Benefits of Exercise for people with pre-
diabetes, type 1 diabetes and type 2 diabetes
• lowers blood pressure and cholesterol

• lowers your risk for heart disease and stroke

• burns calories to help you lose or maintain weight

• increases your energy for daily activities

• helps you sleep better

• relieves stress

• strengthens your heart and improves your blood circulation

• strengthens your muscles and bones

• keeps your joints flexible

• improves your balance to prevent falls

• reduces symptoms of depression and improves quality of life



Christel Oerum

• Living with type 1 diabetes since 1997

• Founder of DiabetesStrong.com

• Creator of the Fit With Diabetes Challenges 
and the Fit With Diabetes eBook

• ISSA Certified Personal Trainer

• Level III Diabetes Training Program 
Certification from Diabetes Motion 
Academy

• Firm believer in my motto: “There is Nothing 
You Can’t do With Diabetes”



Rachel Zinman
• Living with diabetes since 2008

• Founder of Yoga for Diabetes

• Author of Yoga for Diabetes: How to Manage your 

Health with Yoga and Ayurveda, and creator of The 

Yoga Challenge: Better Diabetes Management in 7 

Steps with Yoga

• Senior level certified international yoga teacher with 

over 35 years experience in teaching teachers and 

students of all levels and ages

• Yoga is the perfect complement to a daily diabetes 

management plan



Getting Started with General 
Fitness & Yoga
• General Fitness

• Most don’t know where to start or find exercise intimidating

• When diabetes is added to the mix the questions are: what’s 
most effective and how to manage blood sugars during and 
after exercise

• Yoga

• One of the big stumbling blocks is thinking I am not fit or 
flexible enough to do Yoga. I don’t have time to fit it in. Isn’t it 
just stretching? How does stretching help me?

• Similar to any exercise regime the challenge can be how do I 
manage my blood sugars during yoga. Yoga teachers not being 
sensitive to the different needs of someone living with 
diabetes. I.E the tech, the alarms, having to eat during class



Fit With Diabetes 
Challenges
• Free online events on 

DiabetesStrong.com and social media 
that supports our mission of 
empowering people with diabetes to 
live active and healthy lives

• 4-week online challenges

• Focused diabetes information

• Peer support



Diabetes & Fitness Coaching

• Tailored guidance – weight 
management, strength gain, 
general health

• Diabetes exercise tools & 
techniques

• Confidence builder!

“As a type 1 diabetic, I admit I was often afraid to go to 

the gym because I was afraid of going hypoglycemic. 

Christel really helped me learn how to manage my 

sugars, giving me the confidence I needed to get back to 

the gym on a regular basis.

Christel gave me a workout and meal plan that was 

tailored to my specific likes and dislikes. the workouts are 

challenging (but not so hard I can’t do them) and the 

meals are structured, but flexible enough that I was able 

to have some variety. I definitely got results! christel was 

always willing to answer questions and change up meals 

when I asked. I'd recommend online personal training 

with Christel to anyone!”

– Carolyn Jones



Rachel Case study
Better Diabetes 
Management in 7 Steps with 
Yoga

• Free online challenge at 
www.yogafordiabetesblog.c
om and via social media 
sharing 7 different yoga 
practices suitable for all 
levels

• Peer Support Facebook 
group to cheer each other 
on during the challenge

• Ongoing peer support

"Yoga and diabetes go together so 
much for me... especially today. I ate 
1/2 a grapefruit last night after dinner... 
and over bolused . This morning I woke 
to a headache and pure exhaustion. 
Should I just spend the day in bed? 
Luckily my calendar was pretty open. 
Or do I try... just try ... to get to my 
wonderful, inspirational Friday morning 
yoga class? I went. I told myself I could 
just stay in child’s pose the whole class 
if I needed to. But we slowly started to 
stretch out from side to side, rolling our 
head, stretching our neck... I thought, “I 
can do this. My body WANTS to do 
this!” Before I knew it, I was in a 
forward fold, a down dog, a plank, a 
tree, dancer’s pose... I was moving and 
breathing. Life was coming back into 
my body. Yes I settled into child’s pose 
when I needed a rest... felt delicious. 
It’s OK! I’m OK!" 

http://www.yogafordiabetesblog.com/


One on One Yoga Support

• 6 week personalised program

• Ayurveda and Diabetes 
assessment

• Finding the right yoga 
practice

• Learn a routine for your type 
of diabetes and ayurvedic 
constitution

• Ongoing fine tuning

• Assessment of results

“I’ve been a type 1 diabetic taking 

insulin on a regular basis for many 

years. Over the 6 weeks the thing 

that has really worked for me just 

wonderfully is the improvement in 

my sleep pattern. I sleep though 

the night now and started doing 

that within a week of 

practicing. Yoga definitely brings 

my blood sugar down and I’ve had 

less erratic changes in my blood 

sugar and less hypos. But the big 

take away for me is definitely 

sleeping better. “  - Anna Hruby



Fit With Diabetes 
eBook

• Based on the Fit With Diabetes online 
challenges 

• Everything I know about health, exercise, nutrition 
when living with diabetes

• Focused on general health, weight management, and 
physical and mental strength

• Reoccurring questions and an appetite for 
learning

• Easy to follow and easy to implement

Download you Fit With Diabetes eBook for $15 on 
the Diabetes Strong Website 

https://diabetesstrong.com/fit-with-diabetes/ 



Yoga for Diabetes, How 
to Manage your health 
with Yoga and Ayurveda

• When I went online to find out about Yoga and 
Diabetes I couldn’t find a book which included type 1 
and type 2 diabetes

• I wrote the book as someone living with diabetes for 
people with diabetes

• To find the right yoga practice for your constitution 
and the type of Diabetes you have

• To make yoga fun, accessible and inspiring and 
motivating.

• Include breathwork, meditation and gratitude to help 
a daily life with Diabetes

Book is available through Amazon and download the first 
chapter free at https://yogafordiabetesblog.com/yoga-

for-diabetes-book/



If you were to 
takeaway 5 

things….

• Mental and physical health is beneficial for 
all and maybe even more so for people 
living with diabetes

• Exercise doesn’t have to be in a gym and it 
doesn’t have to be boring!

• With the right knowledge and tools you can 
enjoy exercising without experiencing high 
and low blood sugars all the time

• When we apply yoga to our everyday life it’s 
not just of physical benefit it changes our 
relationship to our diabetes

• The practices of Yoga remind us we have a 
disease we are not the disease



Online Resources: 
• DiabetesStrong.com
• Yogafordiabetesblog.com
• DiabetesSisters.org

Books and Downloads
 Fit With Diabetes eBook (find on Diabetes 

Strong Website -
https://diabetesstrong.com/fit-with-diabetes/)

 Yoga for Diabetes book 
(yogafordiabetesblog.com/yoga-for-diabetes-
book/ or at your local bookstore

You’re not alone!


